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60 Feed 4 Oats !50 CENTS. 0. DGENTS.
OAK-LOAD 1

OAT & BARLEY CHOP. 
MIDDLINGS,
WHEAT BRAN,
HEAVY BLACK OATS,

Ju»t received and for sale low.

if vou are looking for bargains call and 
the two lines of

CHILD'S LACE BOOTS !
7 to 1 , that we are offering for 
nts an 60 cents, at cost to clear.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

0.%^, 0»u, Sock., Mittens, Dried Apples, taken in tvchaoge for goods.

•ee

AGAIN«3 CARS
"Rosebud’& Fancy Yellow

CORNMEAL I

CHOICE FAHILY FLOUR I
Special rates on five barrel lota.

EVÉIRY BARREL WARRANTED!

sizes TO THE FRONT
------WITH HIS BIG-----

Discount Sale !Sweet Sweeter. Sweetest
New Maple Surup /
Néw Golden Syrup ! . 
Diamond A" Molasses 1

i he Acadian Local and Provincial. Everything In his Establishment will be sub
ject to a discount of 10 per cent, on all cash 
purchases from Sl.00 up.

HE IS WELE STOCKED WITH ALL KIHDS OF 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Gents' 

Furnishings,
And, wishes to dispose of all stock possible to make 

Lamps In Great Var- room for Spring Stock.
lety ! ___ _________________ ____

Mr E. W. Dimock, « wealth, chip- 
owner and prominent business man of 
Windsor, di« d on Sunday last.

On our fourth page will, be found an 
interesting and instroetire article on 
plum-culture. It is well worthy of a 
careful perusal, as the idea contained may 
he valuable.

Sunday wee the coldest day of this 
season, which had hitherto been remark
able mild. On that day the mercury got 
down below zero and brought very forci, 
bly to the minds of all that winter 
not left out this season after all.

l*he schooner Howard, from Kingsport 
for Demerara with potatoes, is ashore on 
the beach near Fox Point, Parrsboro. 
She is not much damsged, but it is feared 
if a westerly gale springs up she will be
come a total wreck. The Howard is owned 
by R. W. Kinsman, of Canning.

Rev. Dr Burns, of Halifax, has notified 
he congregation of Fort Massey that he 

intends resigning the pastorate of the 
church. The resignation will be seot in 
to the presbytery of Halifax, which meets 
on Tuesday next. Dr Burns is only 
slightly recovered from the paralytic 
stroke which he had on Nek Year’s 
Day.

Ç. D. C. is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Indigestion or Dyspepsia or money re
funded.

The Port Hawkesbury Town Council 
has passed a resolution offering liberal 
inducement to any company starting a 
factory or any kind of business in that 
town which would give im ploy in exit to 
a portion of its citizens. Circulars in ac*. 
cordante with this resolution will be dis
tributed throughout the leading manufac
turing cities of Canada.

In the Febuary Now England Magantne 
Walter Blackburn Harte writes a thought
ful estimate of Walt Whitman’s genius, 
in which he avoids the extremes of adul
ation and depreciation, into which most 
critics of Whitman have fallen. He also 
contribute/ a short story, “John Fermen
ter's Protege,” which contains a good 
deal of human nature and humanity.

JAN. 29, 1892.ffllUVlLLiyN- H., ftf
Good Tea,
Good Molasses,
Ten Bara Soap,
Box Toilet Soip (6 cake»), 26o

20c
Local and Provincial. 46e 

2BoA, toD„«l meeting o( the ratepayer» 
„lth, Wolfeilli Water DUtrict la to be 
yjon Monday evening oejt,in Witter’a

git _____ _______
fleurit for the clectioo in thia county 

been mavl. Nomination day will be 
,i February 6th aud election on Febru-
«J ®k-___________ *______

Frol. D. K. Woodman, the champion 
yy,, u to have a match race in Mun- 

riok on Tueeday evening next. See

Crockery, Glassware.
We close on Monday, February 1st, 

for stock-taking. Open again Tuesday.

PRAT A COLLINS,
Wolfvllle, January 28th, 1892.

SPECIALS:
A meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 

at the Court House,
Will discount Hen’s and Boys’ Suits and Over

coats and Ladies’ Ulsters 20 per cent. Gentlemen’s 
Suitings and Bantings 16 per cent.

party ia to ha held 
Imtrillr, to morrow (Saturday Jan SOth)

The New England Magazine.ill r.x. ______ _________
J. Ritchie, late ..f Annapolis, 

rid it the residence of hie eon, at Hali- 
fo, on Saturday liât. He had been for 

time in ill health,

The initial article in the New England 
Magazine for February ia a beautifully il- 
luatrated one, dealing with the life and 
work of Corot the greet French painter. 
It is written by hie godson, Camille Thur* 
wanger, whoae family was intimate with 
the artist and hie family for a number of 
year,. The article contains data and 
anecdote» of Corot newer before made 
publio. M. Lament Brown furplahea a 
fine engraring of “Corot at Work” for 
the frontispiece and other engravings in 
the body of the article. “Some Letters 
of Wendell Phillips to Lydia Maria Child” 
will recall many memoriae of the great 
orator. All interested in the material 
devflopment of New England will turn 
to George A. Rich's article on "The 
Granite Industry in New England," which 
la Illustrated by Louie A. Homlan and J. 
H. Hatfield. Walter Blackburn Harte 
contributei a critical estimate of Walt 
Whitman's work and genius, and a abort 
story of journalistic life called “John Par- 
minier’. Protege.” It bas a very unex
pected denouement, and those who hive 
found amueement in Mr Harte’a “In a 
Comer at Dodaley’a” will read this «tory 
with aome curiosity. Bam T. Clover 
write a very clover article on ‘The prairie 
and Ootaaua of Dakota." It la finely 
illustrated, and la sprinkled throughout 
With original verse descriptive of the 

_ „ , . , _ perilie. ' Winfield 8. .Nevin’a valuable
Canadian and American Expree Co., at Mrie, ,“Stories of Salem Witchcraft,” ie 
Annapolis, met with an unfortunate ac- continued, and the fine Illustrations by 
aident. While removing the heavy iron j„. {]. Hatfield add greatly to lu atlrac- 
express box from the Yarmouth train, the Uvmiem, Caroline Ilaaard contributes a 
corner of the box caught the thumb ,toryi “A Tale of Narraganaott,” which 
of the right hand and jammed it |, we|, Uluettatej by H. Martin Beal, aud 
Nftainit the rod that the door of the bag- A. E. Brown writes another witch atory 
gagv-car rune on. Medical assistance wae in which there U no witchcraft. C. M. 
immediately procured and H wa. found ^sShaHr«0,n^
necessary, on account of the mangled oI ,he war ae viewed by those who 
condition of the UiumW to amputate stayed at home in “A Country Boy’s 
it. Récolleotiona of the War.” The Omni

bus department of light, humorous, and 
social verse is very entertaining in this 
unmber.

SALE COMMENCES
SATURDAY, JAN. 2,1892,Miusrd’i Liniment cures Burns, fitc.

R, T. Clinch, superintendent of the 
Waters Union Telegraph company for 
the Msritime Provinces, died on Sunday 
from in attack of paralysis.

Rev. W. H. Young has been filling the 
Keutville Baptist pulpit for the past few 
Sunday, in consequence of the illness of 
the pastor, Bev. Mr Mainwaring.

And will continue for four weeks only.

Come Along With Your Cash.

O, D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

The Wolfville hocky club expects to 
club of Windsor in theplay the junior 

rink here next Thursday evening. The 
KentviUe band will be in attendance, and 
a good time will be no doubt had.

The rink Wis open on Monday last 
for the first this season. The ice ia said 
to be in good condition, and the rink 
will no doubt be well prtronized. Why 
ein't we have a carnival this winter ?

,)7Turn 
Over 
A NewIn suotber column we publish a letter 

from Rev. W. V. Higgins, who is now In 
the minion field in India. In a private 
litter Mr Higgins informs us that he It 
meeting with good success in his chosen

Leaf, Or rather turn over several now leaves. Start in 
right now, and we will help you to do it, at about 
cost.

We have made a contract with the brightest 
and beat of the great illustrated monthly magaaiuce,

‘COSMOPOLITAN,”
work.

THEMoore C. McDormond, agent of theMr D. R. Thom*» has sold his property 
I oo the corner ;of College avenue and 
I School street to the Misses Knowles, of 
I this town. We understand that it is the 
I intention of Mr Thom re to build ou the 
I adjoining lot, on School street.

Bchsoner Evolution, of Canning, now at 
I limns, has Iwen sold to parties there 

for $4,600, the purchasur to pay the crew 
off and to furnish their free passage1 
home. The Evolution is 144 tons register’ 
And wai built at Canning in 1880.

Prof. .Shaw, mutinied by the Acadia 
Double Quartette, will give a recital in 
Pittenon’i Hall, Horton Landing, on 
Tbundsy evening next, February 4th. 
This will be a grand opportunity for the 
P*ple of that vicinity to enjoy a pleas* 
antevening’ii entertainment.

You want K. I). C.—you want to be 
cured of dyspeiwla. Then take K. D. C. 
•od be cured of dyspepsia.

The latest journalistic venture ia the 
from New Glasgow. It begins 

®»ll hut promises improvements if gen- 
crouily patronized. In politics it will be 
independent with the privilege of taking 

' W«s with either party when circumstance8 
**l“ir«. It has our beat wishes.

(hr Wedi.ewUy morning Mr D. E. 
Woodman brought into our office a 
full-bloomed mayflower, which wae picked 
P» theopenairon Tuesday by Mrs Simon 
Croft, of Highbury. Wilt someone kindly 
inform us whether this should be con- 
’>dered early or late for them.

whereby We can furnish il to you at a very low 
price, so low iddeed that there is scarcely a family 
in this section Who can afford to miss the oppor
tunity ol bringing eaoshioo to their home.

Tho COSMOPOLITAN gives in a year 1636 
page? of riding by the world’s most tamous 
authors, illustrated by over 1300 engravings from 
the pens of artists. Tho popularity of
the magfliiswe'euoh that it has grown from 16,- 
000 to over iob.OOO copies within three years. 
What better frit of merit could there be ?

The prioatrfthe COSMOPOLITAN alono ia 
t opr off. r to you is better thin$3.00 a yne 

that. YYe t ishNotice.
In order to keep my custom bands at 

work through the dull season 1 am selling 
my entire stock of Cloths at coat pri 
either by the yard or aaade up into suits. 
Persons wishing to get a Suit, Overcoat or 
Pants would do well to call and examine 
my goods. Remember this offer is for 
one month only from date, and for cash 

Tuoe. A. Men ko.

The Cosmopolitan, #8.00. 
The Acadian,

Total.
both for only 18100,

If seii aro not acquainted with the COSMO
POLITAN, mention this paper and send for a 
free sample dopy to Cosmopolitan Publishing Co , 
Madison Square, Broadway and Fifth avenue, 
New York city. We will take your orders at the 

V * ACADIAN” OFFICE.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalises It never fall» 
to cure. Sold by G. V. Rand, druggist.

La Grippe.
This terrible disease seems to be again 

spreading throughout the province and 
many are falling victime to its ravages. 
In different part» of this county whole 
families are lying aick with it. Some 
have died and many that recover will be 
left in a weak and ehattred condition. 
While even the best physicians do not 

to understand the disease or to be 
able to cure it. it ia interesting to know 
that Seavey’s Fa-t India Liniment, that 
remarkable Eastern remedy, baa proved 
an almost certain cure. About a year 
ago while this disease was ravaging in 
Port Hood, O. B., this wonderful remedy 
found it» way Into several of the afflicted 
homes. The results are gratefully told 
ae follows ;

Mrs Angus Mcltaac says : “1 suffered 
fera month from La Grippe and tried 

everything recommended without effect 
One bottle of East India Liniment re
moved every trace of it 

Mr# Rubt. Sutherland says : “One bot
tle of your East India Liniment cured my 
ehildreu.of “La Grippe.” I will always 
koap a battle of It to tho house. It ft 
worth a hundred times its price.”

Mrs R. Mclnnis says : A trial bottle of 
Seavey’a East India Liniment cured me 
of “La Grippe" In a few hours.”

1.00.

114.00.

““tîelfuUlv, N. 8.

Also, I am offering my store for sale 
as lam anticipating some change in the 
spring. It is one of the most ceutrailv 
located in town, and would be suitable 
far almost any kind of business.

Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leaves.

T. A. M. •etui
f; |The Court of Revision and Appeal.

On Tuaadsy last the eoart of ravMon 
and appeal met in the Court Home,
Kenlvilie. Present, Municipal Clerk If 
DeV. Cblpman with Oeieral Aieeeeora 
Reid, Tayloi and Steele. Appeals from 
tie assessments were made from Wards 
2, 8, 8 and 8. Iiaae N. Tapper, Ward 8, 
had his aaaeaament reduced 1800 ; Adal
bert Bishop, New Miner, 
ment had been railed 1700 
peer, hed (700 taken off hie real, and 
(100 off Ms penonil property -, Thome.
J. Jacques, Wild 2, who wae amend 
(4,000, was reduced to (8.700, Jonph 
C. Haley, reduced from (8,000 to (8,400,
Thomas O'Blenua had his asaeesment re
duced (400 ou reel and (28 on personal
npT’ôXîw^her-hl^ „ ___ _
rated for $67$* hod her rate reduced to BMHXHTS CURE will immediately

late Her. George Johnaonon thrj. pointe: fdrujgiet.
(1) Thai the uHanllt ehoeld ba rated 
to Mrs George Johnson, widow of mid 
Bar. George Johneon, instead ef to the

waa il» ammd to the ait*, """k-

**>vÿ teja

of 12,000 WM re- 
George Johnson«&**•*•

Clearance Sale!
I ' ‘Ley

—ojr—
Fancy Goode, Vases, Cups & Saucers

-----AT THE-----

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
THIS WEEK!

BUY PRESENTS FOR HEW YEAR'S AHD RET RAR8AIHS,
KOOKWELL Sc OO.

At Itit we-^iavti/f^eiity of snow end 
IM ileighitig^xfitch will be well taken 
•dvantage of. Many were afraid that we 
*lre have no enow this winter and that 
n coniequence a Urge part of the regular 

Ti!Llert^.millKwtmld have to go undone.
£** wl,! »ow probably be brisk, and a 
“W amount of teaming be done. Our 
^2““Ve presented a lively 
“«during tho put few days.

kwntly «tape were being taken to re- 
!»u MAtâUn*h*” Division of 8. ofT*

“^tiport, with good proepccte of eue- 
««d It wa, fully .ip«t«| that the 

ur Wvu*d be acc.mpliahwt In a week 
" Alt” Rev. Mr Dunnett’. leet- 
«ftn tli, i„t„Ml 0, ,h. Coud Teiuptan. 
to?.?"»>«> to orgauia. a lot,.: 
it.7Î. iîr Interested in reauscitat- 
tb! » d'd not car. to oppoa.
laamKi**1'“11 ,w*lol‘g th« «me

paoi w. «u
KXS?™ «Jt-iM th.ir wllllngnm Tha origleaJ MJM 

"•* Mge, which will than- thuei to (Mft'«flacon- brtjjMgwjg

whose sssees- 
over previous

SOMETHING NEW ! Mackerel Barrel Heads
WANTEDI

Horn.

Bensdorp’s Iticyal Dutch
COCOA AND 0ÊOOOLATK. 

Try Them.

10YAL BELFAST GINGER ALB. 
Bigheit price for Egg,.

o. H. Wallace.
WelftlUe, Augua/lBlh, 1890.

Onaai.—At Port WUliami, 19th loat It 
Mr end Mi* Bedford, Cbajr, a daugh-will ter. 1 OAA pair 17J inch cut head 7.8 

JL/VVv inohci thick, dry pine or 
•pruoo planed on one aide. Quote 
prie, delivered at Port Hawkcabury. 

Apply to,

P. Paint A Mona.

Died.
Bale.—At Lakeville, Jan. 2dib, Èrnèat 

Leslie, Infant aoa of Ernest and Flora

8a*roan.—On the ,4th InaL, at Klngaport, 
Maud Evelyn, oaly child of Oharlco 
A. and Katie L. Sen ford, aged 12 
monlhel ' \ \

Port Hawkcabury, Jan. 6th 1891.
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EIGHTEENTH I
HOLIDAY SEASON

-AT-

Burpee Witter’s !
New and Attractive Goods !

JUST OPENED!

FELT GOODS !

HANDKERCHIEFS !
II.™1 a?1, t0?’ 3So'40f’75c, 85o, 90c, 91.00, 81.25; Ladle»’

Men's Mufflers in Cnslimcrc aud Silk; Men's and Bov»’ Caps in Cloth
"iid «“’■ F"‘ °-

Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.
Pursca, Card Caeca, Doll., Gift Cupa, Shopping Itap», Vuliaca, Trunks 

Boys, Youths and Mon'a Overcoats, Ladies’ Skntinj; Boots.
We ■ball be glad to ae. all our old cuaiomcis and ns many new onea as 

may b. pleased to call on ns dur»,g the Holiday Trade. ALL shall receive 
our best attention.

Burpee Witter,
Wolfville, December, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owiog to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it neccsary to enlarge 
my plaoo of business. With tho beet help that can be scoured I am now 

better prepared than evet- to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who
may favor mo with their orders.

Encouraged by tho very liberal share of patronage cxlondud to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my reside noo here I would hereby ask 
the favor of tho attention of tho publio to tho iDemised facilities for extending 
uiy wo.k, and the better inducements which 1 now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot uiy customers I am now ibowing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, Mnulisii and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine 
Wousted Coatings, &g. A full line of Tailors' Trimmings always on hand

1. A. MUNHO, Tailor.
MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

tS^Oppoiite the People's Bank.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mi68 Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the rcsi- 

mce of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church.
8®-Orders solicited.

znPhoto. Studio.—
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—IIA8 OPKMXII >■—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be prepared to wait on customers 

the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of„each month.

JAN., 4th, 5th, and 6th ; FEB., 1st, 2d and 3d 7til, 8th and 9lh.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

QRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

20 Per Cent. Discount !
Belaig about to make a «• linage In my business I 

will dispose of my stock of

DRY ROODS, BOOTS AHD SHOES, CROCKERY AHD 
8LASSWARE

at 20 per cent, diacount for call: ou nil puvolioaca of $1.00 and over.

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS I
..

Hosiery, 0level, Ae.

BOOTS & SHOES —In Montreal md Amlicret Makes. '

CROCKERY A GLASSWARE—1= All style..

My stock is laige and well selected. Call early 
and make your selections.

F. W. CURRY,
Horton Landing, Jan. 8th, 1892,
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